Two epitopes and one agretope map to a single HLA-A2 peptide recognized by H-2-restricted T cells.
Mice immunized with syngeneic cells transfected with cloned genes coding for HLA class I molecules could recognize the human MHC Ag in the context of their own H-2 molecules. We obtained CTL clones from DBA/2 mice (H-2d) which had been immunized with P815 cells (a mastocytoma of DBA/2 origin) expressing either HLA-A2 or HLA-A3 or two different molecules containing recombined sequences of HLA-A2 and HLA-A3. Fourteen of these clones recognized a synthetic peptide corresponding to the region 170-185 of HLA-A2 in the context of H-2Kd. Moreover, from their activity on P815 cells expressing HLA-Cw3, two subpatterns could be distinguished: subpattern Cw3+, defined by those clones which lysed P815-Cw3, and subpattern Cw3- defined by those clones which did not lyse P815-Cw3. By testing the activity of clones of each subpattern on a series of modified synthetic peptides, we were able to define two epitopes on the same 170-185 peptide of HLA-A2. One of them was dependent on amino acids at positions 173 and 177, whereas the other was dependent on amino acid 177 alone. By using competition experiments, we were also able to define an agretopic region strongly dependent on the amino acid at position 178. Furthermore, experiments with L cells expressing molecules containing recombined sequences between H-2Kd and H-2Dd demonstrated the determinant role of residues 152, 155, and 156 from H-2Kd in the presentation to murine T cells of the 170-185 peptide of HLA-A2.